
The Ladies BazaarLebanon Express.
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H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

"Kdltor - and - Proprietor.

"-

- THE -
Of Albany ie the Leading

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS STORE '

Of the Willamette Valley.LEADING DM GOODS HOUSE OF AlBAHX
Ool IIUU.

The decision of Judge Biihw, that the

Tiir.,ii nnniDRnioa cannot remove the ti. ..it th.T.it stirln. mid Novelties in tJ Willuianr line,

and a complete stock of Ladiois' and Cliklren'i Furnisng: goods, and.
eases brought ugutnut them by the

railroad coiunitaalouera, Is one that will

ui. ,ith the heartv aoproval of the
ready-mad- e garmenlle and cloaks. Uoods the nest ana

t. Call and be convinced.
,

FROM AM BLOCK.FIRST STREET, - - -
m. it deserves to. The state

We have a VERY LARGE STOCK of '

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
, CLOAKS, UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS. " "

We also carry a
'

m , , , : f E of Ladies and Misses SHOES.

courts are quite competent to declBe

these cases.I
0, DOWNING BROTHERS,Cigar manufacturers are preparing to

form ft trust with a capital of $28,000,-n-

Th hinreaaed duty imposed by
th.' MfKiiilw law aids them in doing W. F. READ, Albany, Or.
hi. Tint. n Increase in the price of LUMBERMEN,cigars Is not so important as the in-

crease of the coetof things more neces

sary. WIL & LINK,
(Successors to Will Bros.,)

. 11KALKII8 IK
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CHOICE CLEAR LUMBER OF ALL KINBt

AT LOWEST PRICE3.

John J. Taylor, Streator, 111., once

wrntp 4100 words on the blank side

nf a nostal card without official uid.

The word" on that single card, if

printed in regular newspaper type,

would fill two and three-quarto- r

column" of any of the great metro-

politan dailies.

Call omus at Mill, 1 Smiles
ofl LEBANON, orOdll&ldUUUU UUttUUlCCU. East
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. sfnrma have been racing in
Address us at

LACOMB, OREGGN.

Pianos nd Organs, ATMusiral. Merchandise & Sewing Machines

Northern Wales, off the Eng-

lish channel and at Nova

Scotia, which have resulted in

great destruction of property
and considerable loss of life.

We read about these storms
and commiserate the poor
wretches who are the victims
of the warring elements; but
those who have always lived
in this part of Oregon can

scarcely appreciate, the horror
. of these terriffic gales.

Invite the people of Lebanon and vicinity to acquaint them- -

selves wiuj

Ik V. MUXES :Pianos. BIfelOrgans.VOSE Si SONS M"The In.truuieu.b tl.t-- keep In Dry Goods at cost, at the
Mammoth Store.

.Write for catalogues.'A number of gentlemenare
m various rarts of the world Albany, Oregon.Second Street, Ci.othinff at cost at theamusing thumselvis by trying

Mammoth store.
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IT IS TIME TO THINK

f0 invent an airship. Une oi

there io a Berkely, Cal., man

who ha? constructed a model

for a machino that he is sure

will soar through the air likd

a bird. He will probably be

disappointed, but when one

thinks of the wonders unfold-

ed during the last half a cen-

tury it is not safe to say that
serial navigation is an lmpos- -

nihility.
'

Groceries at' cost the

Mammoth store.
About FALL and WINTER CLOTHING ; and while you

are thinking about it dont forgot that

u ti, ,ce to cet it.' We are now receiving U. ge'The Tacoma papers are

weening and wailing because

lwtlmtd did not patronize the Shipments of Fall and Winter clothing TheVhole stock of the Mam-

moth store, at cost tor
t j l J SSJJ ju

rrri: :r:;?.lTrrr2r;sjXM'r r ' s r.' r J'S
position they had up there

The Tacoma people should

Miber that we had an ex-

position at home that was

h' natroniK'niK. Beside,

cash or produce.
For Men, Boys and Children,

and- - Jfest' Manufacturer in this and

bWnl xaS. Not being Brilliant Writers we can hardly
Tacoma is suc.n an qufrof-tho-va- v

place nobody had time to

i..,'.,t it no. Portland ischar- -
do these Grand Uarments we are oniMB

tablv inclined toward all of

U; weak fliste but towns
arn to

like Tacoma- -

the etianty ot ts
: live without MAIIOTH SWE.THE JUSTICE THEY DESERYE.

Very Latest .Effects in Everything that

lirnlZ not whether you want to buy or not.
LEBANON

l.iii , sistor. livening

gram..

The news conies from Pen-

dleton that a clever swindler

lately been operating in

that city; Some time since

ID lion

litWe are Always un. t r
Show our Goods.iV.l.ibUIhis namea man giving,

il. Oowns, and representing

lp,..lfa8 an agent for the

World's Fair rublishing Com-

pany, was there soliciting ad-

vertisements for a book.de-- .
r Arodfin and len- -

will .ay , that .

WmmuBct Judgement you mrjAnd if you ue your

;
Groceries ProYision,

Rir.HLYTAIL'ORED CLOTHING

rikl,..iw.k 8T1 on t'M.,u..( nn merchants, beveval ol
Meat- - Market,
v ED. EELLEHBER&ER, Propr

Presh & Salted Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Sausage, Bologna, and Hain.
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Foreiirn and Domestic
That's Made Well and at Reasonable Prices, We

are the People. L Fruits and Confectionery

the latter furnished Pho os of,

their buildings, and f 15. m

advance to cover the expense

of having the cuts made. A

tolegram received from the

manager of the company,

however, denounced this man
and offered

as an impostor,

him, but unfortunately

i.el ad d;fnri'-t(- 1-

Baooi) aod Card llways oij Haod-Mal- a

Street, Lebanon, Ot.

Uueenuwuro mid Olnsnwnfc, tumps
und Lump Fixtures. . ,

Pays Cash For Egga.

Muliifit., LfSF' ANON, OR?;'unbWCK, AlDany, Oregon.
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